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ABSTRACT
The reason for secretion of nucleoside diphosphate
kinase (NdK), an enzyme involved in maintaining
the cellular pool of nucleoside triphosphates in both
prokaryotes and eukaryotes, by Mycobacterium
tuberculosis is intriguing. We recently observed
thatNdKfromM.tuberculosis(mNdK)localizeswithin
nuclei of HeLa and COS-1 cells and also nicks chro-
mosomalDNAinsitu(A.K.Saini,K.Maithal,P.Chand,
S. Chowdhury, R. Vohra, A. Goyal, G. P. Dubey,
P. Chopra, R. Chandra, A. K. Tyagi, Y. Singh and
V. Tandon (2004) J. Biol. Chem., 279, 50142–50149).
In the current study, using a molecular beacon
approach, we demonstrate that the mNdK catalyzes
the cleavage of single strand DNA. It displays
Michaelis–Menten kinetics with a kcat/KM of 9.65
(–0.88) · 10
6 M
 1 s
 1. High affinity (Kd   KM of
 66 nM) and sequence-specific binding to the
sense strand of the nuclease hypersensitive region
in the c-myc promoter was observed. This is the
first study demonstrating that the cleavage reaction
is also enzyme-catalyzed in addition to the enzy-
matic kinase activity of multifunctional NdK. Using
our approach, we demonstrate that GDP competi-
tively inhibits the nuclease activity with a KI of
 1.9 mM. Recent evidence implicates mNdK as a
potent virulence factor in tuberculosis owing to its
DNase-like activity. In this context, our results
demonstrate a molecular mechanism that could
be the basis for assessing in situ DNA damage by
secretory mNdK.
INTRODUCTION
Nucleoside diphosphate kinases (NdKs) are essential enzymes
that catalyze the reversible transformation of (d)NTPs to
(d)NDPs via a covalent phosphohistidine intermediate (1).
They play a key role in maintaining the intracellular pool
of NTP. NdKs have been characterized from several proka-
ryotes and eukaryotes and their crystal structures have been
determined (1–9). Though they share high homology (43%
identity between the Escherichia coli and human proteins)
the enzymes are tetrameric in most prokaryotes and hexameric
in eukaryotes (1,9). In addition to its role in maintaining the
NTP pool, several cellular functions have been associated with
NdK including cell growth and differentiation in bacteria (2,6)
and tumor metastasis suppression in humans (10). In E.coli,
Ndk has been shown to phosphorylate histidine kinases EnvZ
and CheA, implicating its participation in signal transduction
systems (6). In Drosophila melanogaster, NdK is involved in
the development of wing disc cells (11). The human homologs
of NdK constitute a family of eight genes (nm23-H1–nm23-
H8), which perform distinct functions depending on their
cellular location (12). The most studied members of this fam-
ily, NM23-H1 and NM23-H2, function as unconventional
transcriptionfactorsowingtotheir characteristicDNA binding
and cleavage properties (13,14). Both NdKs have been
observed to nick the c-myc and the PDGF-A promoters,
although their biological functions are different (14).
NM23-H2 activates transcription of the oncogene c-myc
(13) while NM23-H1 has been associated with tumor suppres-
sion in metastatic melanoma cells (15) and granzyme
A induced apoptosis (16).
Interestingly, extracellular secretion of NdK was reported in
a number of pathogens including Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(17), Trichenella spiralis (18), Vibrio cholerae (19), Myco-
bacterium bovis BCG and Mycobacterium tuberculosis (20).
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involved in virulence by ATP-sequestration from macrophage
surface-associatedP2Zreceptors(20).M.tuberculosis(H37Rv)
Ndk (mNdk) was observed to be cytotoxic to mouse macro-
phage cells, in an ATP-dependent P2Z receptor-mediated
pathway (21). Therefore, mNdk may be an important enzyme
as a virulence factor in tuberculosis. In this context, we
recently reported that green ﬂuorescent protein fused-mNdk
expressed within the HeLa and COS 1 cells was detected
inside the nuclei of these cells and was also observed to dam-
age chromosomal DNA in situ (22). Taking cues from the
DNA association property of human NdKs, mNdK was
observed to cleave double strand DNA with sequence speci-
ﬁcity within the nuclease hypersensitive element (NHE) in the
c-myc promoter (22). Cleavage required Mg
2+ and was inhib-
ited in the presence of ATP (22), like NM23-H2 (23).
Guided bytheseobservations,we have takenacloser lookat
the association of mNdK with single stranded DNA for two
reasons. First, NM23-H2 has been reported to bind the single
stranded pyrimidine-rich strand within the c-myc NHE with
>100-fold higher afﬁnity than the double stranded form (24).
Second, we observed single-stranded breaks but no oligonuc-
leosomal DNA fragmentation upon incubation of mNdK with
isolated nuclei from the HeLa and COS 1 cells (22). The
present study extends these observations by demonstrating
that mNdK binds the pyrimidine-rich sense strand within
the c-myc NHE in a sequence-speciﬁc manner and induces
cleavage within the strand. Using a molecular beacon method
we established that the single strand cleavage reaction shows
saturation kinetics. The kinetic characterization of this reac-
tion lays the groundwork for assessing in situ DNA cleavage
by secretory mNdK.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All chemicals and reagents were purchased from the Sigma
Chemical Company (USA). Bacterial culture media were pur-
chased from Difco Laboratories (BBL-Difco, India). mNdK
and mutants were expressed as GST fusion protein in E.coli
using the pGEX-2T expression vector (Pharmacia), and GST-
free mNdK was puriﬁed after removal of the GST tag (using
thrombin) by gel permeation chromatography on a Superdex
200 column as described earlier (22,25). Kinase activity of
mNdK was assayed as described earlier (21). Brieﬂy, 1 mgo f
puriﬁed mNdK was incubated with 1 mM (ﬁnal concentration)
of GDP and 10 mCi [g-
32P]ATP (3000 mCi mmol
 1) along
with 0.1 mM ATP in a ﬁnal volume of 20 ml buffer (50 mM
Tris–HCl, 10 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM DTT, pH 7.4). After
initiation with addition of ATP, the reaction was stopped
after10 min atroom temperatureusing2 mlo f1 0 ·SDS buffer.
One micro liter of the reaction mixture was spotted on a TLC
plateand separated using 0.75 M KH2PO4as the moving phase
and visualized using autoradiography. The 31mer oligonuc-
leotide P1, d(CCCCACCTTCCCCACCCTCCCCACCCTC-
CCC) from the promoter site of c-myc corresponding to
 147 to  117 relative to the transcription initiation site
and the corresponding 50-ﬂuorescein and 30-tetramethylrhod-
amine (TAMRA) labeled oligonucleotide FP1T were obtained
from Sigma Genosys. Single strand oligonucleotide concen-
tration was determined using molar extinction coefﬁcient
(e260nm = 7913 M
 1 cm
 1) calculated according to Gray
(26). Subsequently, P1 was labeled with [g-
32P]ATP in the
presence of T4 polynucleotide kinase as described earlier (23).
Circular dichroism of P1 in the presence of mNdK
All CD measurements were performed, as described earlier
(27),onJascoSpectropolarimeter(modelJ715)equippedwith
a thermostat controlled cell holder. CD spectra were recorded
from 220 to 350 nm with an averaging time of 3 s. An aliquot
of 4.0 mM oligonucleotide (P1) in 50 mM Tris–MES–acetate,
pH6.5,1mMMgCl2and75mMNaClwaskeptat37 Cfor1h
before titration with increasing mNdK (0.1–0.5 mM, after
addition) in the same buffer. Spectra were taken 30 min
after each addition.
Determination of equilibrium binding constants by
fluorescence spectroscopy
Fluorescence measurements of equilibrium binding constants
were made on a Fluoromax 4 (Spex) spectroﬂuorimeter. The
excitation wavelength was 282 nm (slit width, 3 mm) and
emission was observed between 300 and 380 nm (slit
width, 3 mm). The intrinsic tryptophan ﬂuorescence emission
of mNdK (monitored at 340 nm) is quenched on the binding of
P1. To determine the equilibrium binding constant, 300 mlo f
0.5 mM mNdK in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4 containing 1 mM
MgCl2 and 75 mM NaCl was equilibrated at 37 C in a quartz
ﬂuorescence micro-cuvette before addition of successive ali-
quots (2–5 ml) of a stock P1 solution prepared in the same
buffer. Following each addition the solution was incubated
for 30 min prior to ﬂuorescence measurement. Fluorescence
decay owing to photobleaching of mNdK in the absence of P1,
within the same time, was  6% of the total observed in the
presence of P1.
The high afﬁnity of P1 for mNdK poses a limitation on the
use of the Scatchard analysis that assumes the bound concen-
tration to be very small with respect to the total ligand con-
centration, which is the case when KD   E0. Under the
conditions of our experiment where KD   E0, the data were
treated according to a previously published method (28).
Brieﬂy, the fractional saturation (y) of the total mNdK binding
sites (E0) was obtained from the ratio of DF/DFmax, where
DFmax is the limiting value of the difference in ﬂuorescence
intensity (DF) approached at high concentrations of P1. The
concentration of bound ligand (Lb) is related to the concen-
tration of free ligand binding sites (E) and the concentration of
free ligand (L) by the law of mass action and the dissociation
constant, KD. Using the relations Lb = yE0 and L = L0 yE0,
the fractional saturation of the ligand binding sites is related to
the total concentration of added ligand, L0, as given in the
following equation:
1= 1   y ðÞ ¼ Lo=y 1=KD ðÞ   E0=KD: 1
A plot of 1/(1   y) versus Lo/y was ﬁtted to a straight line
according to the above equation using the experimentally
obtained value of DF and the known value of E0 (total hex-
americ concentration of mNdK) as constraints. The value for
the dissociationconstant KDwasobtainedfromtheslopeofthe
line, while the intercept gives the stoichiometry of the binding
reaction.
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Radiolabeled P1 (10 nM) was incubated with various concen-
trations of mNdK (or mNdK mutants) or 0.2 mM mNdK and
2 mM ATP in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM (or 20 mM)
MgCl2, 75 mM NaCl and 5% glycerol for 10 min at 37 C. All
reactions had 1 mM single strand poly(dA) as non-speciﬁc
competitor. Samples were resolved on 8% native polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis performed in 0.5· TBE buffer at
room temperature for 30 min. Gels were vacuum dried and
analyzed using a phosphorimager and quantiﬁed by IMAGE
QUANT software.
Determination of kinetic parameters of enzymatic
DNA cleavage using FRET
FRET experiments were performed essentially as described
before (29) using a Fluoromax 4 (Spex) spectroﬂuorimeter
with an excitation and emission bandwidth of 2 and 5 nm,
respectively, and a 0.2 · 1 cm micro quartz cuvette in a cell
holder interfaced with a peltier controlled thermostat. The
excitation wavelength was set at 480 nm although absorption
maxima of donor is at 492 nm to minimize acceptor absorption
and emission spectra were recorded from 500 to 750 nm (30).
In a typical experiment 40 nM FP1T (50-ﬂuorescein and 30-
tetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) labeled P1) in 300 ml buffer
(50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.4, 1 mM MgCl2, 75 mM NaCl) was ﬁrst
heated at 97 C for 10 min before slowly cooling and equilib-
rated at 37 C. Following addition of 0.25 nM mNdK (or
mNdK mutants) the decay in acceptor emission was monitored
at 575 nm. Separate experiments were performed using vary-
ing concentration of FP1T (20–400 nM) and the rate of decay
in the ﬁrst 3 min, with or without GDP (0.5 and 1.0 mM) was
used to analyze steady state kinetic parameters using
Lineweaver–Burk plots. All experiments were repeated at
least three times and observed rates were averaged.
RESULTS
mNdK binds to pyrimidine-rich strand within
NHE of c-myc
The sense strand within the c-myc NHE harbors a 31mer
cytosine-rich sequence (P1) that adopts an intramolecular
C-tetraplex in vitro at neutral pH. This secondary structure
has a characteristicCD proﬁle(285 and 254 nm aspositive and
negative maxima respectively; Figure 1a) (27,31). We used
this pattern to study the interaction of P1 with mNdK. A
concentration dependent decay in both the positive and the
negative maxima of the CD spectrum was observed indicating
mNdK-induced interaction with the single strand sequence.
No change in the CD spectrum was observed in the presence
of millimolar concentrations of lysozyme or GST suggesting
that the P1–mNdK interaction was speciﬁc (27,31). We also
observed no change in the CD spectrum on using heat-
inactivated mNdK indicating that non-protein contaminants
were not responsible for the interaction.
Although the DNA motif is stable under neutral conditions
(27) a slightly acidic pH of 6.5 was used to observe the CD
characteristics distinctly (Figure 1a). In order to conﬁrm that
mNdK was active at this pH we checked the inherent NDP
kinase activity of mNdK (Figure 1b, lane 3) where [g-
32P]ATP
conversion to radiolabeled GTP ( 94%) was similar to that at
pH 7.4 (full conversion, lane 2). In a previous study (27), we
established the folding/unfolding dynamics of the C–C
+ inter-
calated intramolecular DNA motif ﬁrst observed by Gehring
et al. (32), where we observed that temperature induced
unfolding of the motif led to a decay in the CD peaks.
Similarly, the decrease in intensity of the CD spectrum in
the presence of mNdK (Figure 1a) may be owing to
protein-induced unfolding of the tetraplex motif. However,
unlike the temperature-inducedunfoldingexperiment, the pos-
itive maxima did not shift to 277 nm (characteristic for the
corresponding single strand unstructured form). The CD spec-
trum was not regained after treatment with proteinase K (or
heating denaturing mNdK) consistent with the occurrence of
an irreversible change in P1 motif. mNdK-H117A also chan-
ged the CD spectrum of P1 irreversibly, however, the lysine
mutant K10A did not indicate any appreciable change in the
P1 spectrum (data not shown).
Fluorimetric determination of the equilibrium
constant
Binding afﬁnity of the P1–mNdK interaction was further
probed by monitoring the mNdK ﬂuorescence in the presence
of P1. Intrinsic tryptophan ﬂuorescence of mNdK decreased at
348 nm by >50% on titration with P1 (Figure 1c). A plot of the
ﬂuorescence intensity at 348 nm versus total concentration of
added P1 (Figure 1d) reveals a plateau beyond 400 nM P1.
The high afﬁnity of P1 for mNdK precluded the use of the
Scatchard analysis that assumes the bound ligand concentra-
tion to be very small with respect to the total ligand concentra-
tion,whichisthecasewhenKD   E0.Undertheconditionsof
our experiment where KD   E0, the data were treated using an
alternative equation (28), as described under Materials and
Methods. A binding afﬁnity (KD)o f6 5 . 1– 6.6 nM and a
stoichiometry of  1.89 oligonucleotide per protein hexamer
were obtained from this analysis, which uses total concentra-
tion of added P1 (instead of free P1) and the fractional sat-
urationof active sites (y=DF/DFmax)(inset, Figure 1d).This is
similar to the KD (85 nM at pH 7.0) obtained with NM23-H2
(human NdK-B) in a previous study in which  5% decay of
the intrinsic protein ﬂuorescence was monitored (24). In con-
trast to an earlier study, which concluded that single strand
DNA binding was non-speciﬁc (24), our observation of
signiﬁcant ﬂuorescence change with P1 but not with a control
sequence, dT31, indicated that mNdK binds to P1 in a
sequence-speciﬁc manner. This was further conﬁrmed by
observing quenching owing to P1 (20–420nM) in the presence
of dT31 (5 mM), which also yielded a similar decay
proﬁle (and KD) though the initial protein ﬂuorescence was
 5% lower in this case. Free P1, even at millimolar concen-
trations, did not exhibit ﬂuorescence emission between 300
and 600 nm upon excitation at 282 nm. As an additional
control for non-speciﬁc quenching, the ﬂuorescence of lyso-
zyme was monitored on addition of millimolar concentrations
of P1. Less than 1% of the change observed in the presence of
mNdK was seen. The binding of P1 to mNdK mutants H117A
and K10A were also analyzed using this method. H117A
yielded a KD of 81.3 – 11.6 nM while K10A afﬁnity was
almost 3-fold (212 – 32.6 nM) less than wild type (data not
shown).
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mNdK-induced sequence-speciﬁc double strand cleavage of
the c-myc NHE was observed in a previous study (22). Incuba-
tion of single strand 50-labeled P1 (10 nM) with mNdK also
resulted in a cleaved product (Figure 2a). The amount of
cleaved P1 increased as mNdK concentration was increased
from 10 nM to 2 mM (lanes 3–7, Figure 2a). A plot of the
percentage cleaved product (measured from the relative image
intensity of the uncleaved P1 band) versus mNdK concentra-
tion clearly shows saturation characteristics (Figure 2b). Non-
denaturing electrophoresis conditions were used to detect any
protein–oligonucleotide complex formation; however, bands
with retarded electrophoretic mobility were not observed. No
cleavage was observed in the absence of mNdK (lane 2) or
when the non-speciﬁc oligonucleotide d(T31) (lane 1) was
incubated with 2 mM mNdK. Mutant mNdKs, H117A and
K10A were checked for their ability to cleave P1. No differ-
ence was observed in the activity of H117A relative to the
wild-type mNdk while cleavage was completely abrogated
on using K10A (Figure 2c). In accordance with the earlier
observations for double strand cleavage (22,23), we observed
that the single strand cleavage was also inhibited in the pres-
ence of ATP (2 mM; lane 2, Figure 2d) relative to the lane
where no ATP was added (lane 1). We also observed that the
cleavage reaction required Mg
2+ (data not shown). Similar
conclusions have been made in earlier studies with respect
to duplex cleavage (22,23). High Mg
2+ concentration (20 mM;
lane 3) in the presence of 2 mM ATP could not rescue the
ATP-dependent inhibition indicating that Mg
2+ scavenging by
ATP does not underlie the observed inhibition and suggests
that ATP plays a direct role in inhibiting DNA cleavage. Since
mNdK was puriﬁed by the removal of the GST-tag from a
GST-mNdk fusion protein we checked for cleavage of P1 by
pure GST as a control—no cleavage was observed with GST
(1–5 mM; Supplementary Figure 1).
mNdk cleaves pyrimidine-rich strand within c-myc
NHE in an enzyme-catalyzed reaction
We used intramolecularly folded P1 to study its interaction
with mNdK by FRET analysis. In a previous study, we have
characterized the folding and stability of the cytosine-rich
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Figure 1. EquilibriumbindingofsinglestrandDNA(P1)fromc-mycpromoterwithmNdK.CDoffoldedP1anddecayinintrinsicmNdKfluorescenceowingtoP1
binding were used to characterize the P1-mNdK interaction. (a) mNdK binding disrupts folded P1 motif. CD spectra of P1 (4 mM) shows decrease in ellipticity at
285nmwithincreasingmNdK(0–0.5mM)in50mMTris-MES-acetatepH6.5,1mMMgCl2,75mMNaClwithin30minofincubation,aftereachaddition,at37 C.
(b) Enzymatic(phosphotransfer) activityofmNdKat pH6.5. Analiquotof 10mCi of[g-
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Tris–MES–acetate, 5mMMgCl2,1 mMDTT,pH6.5 (lane3)for3min atroomtemperature. Reactionswere stoppedwith2ml1 0 · SDSbufferand separatedusing
thin layer chromatography (PEI-TLC) in 0.75 M KH2PO4 to resolve ATP and GTP. Analysis was done by autoradiography. (c) Fluorimetric determination of the
equilibriumbindingconstantforP1bindingto mNdk.mNdK(0.5mM)wastitrated withP1(20–420nM)and the intrinsicproteinfluorescence owingto tryptophan
wasmonitoredinthe300–420nmrange.(d)Thechangeinfluorescenceat340nmwasplottedasafunctionoftotalP1concentration.Inset:Thefractionalsaturation,
y,wasplottedversus[P1]total/yaccordingtoEquation1,asdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.TheKDdeterminedbythismethodwas65.1–6.6nM.Fluorescence
decayowingtophotobleachingwithinthesametimewas 6%;observedseparatelywithoutP1.Experimentsweredonein50mMTris-Cl,pH7.4containing1mM
MgCl2 and 75 mM NaCl at 37 C.
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30-TAMRA labeled P1 (FP1T) (29). Temperature induced
unfolding in this case resulted in diminished energy transfer.
FP1T and P1 gave identical CD spectra indicating that the
tetraplex structure was conserved after ﬂuorophore labeling
(data not shown). FP1T shows signiﬁcant energy transfer at
37 Casobservedbytheacceptor(TAMRA)emissionat575nm
on excitation of the donor (ﬂuorescein) at 480 nm (0 h spec-
truminFigure3a).AmixtureofFP1TandmNdKafter incuba-
tion at 37 C showed loss in energy transfer within 1–18 h as
seen by the decay in the acceptor emission (Figure 3a). The
FRET signal could not be regained after treatment with pro-
teinase K (gray line, PK in Figure 3a) or heating the solution
to 97 C and subsequently cooling to ambient temperature
(or 4 C), consistent with the occurrence of an irreversible
change in FP1T such as that induced by cleavage. Addition-
ally, heat-inactivated mNdK did not induce any change in
FRET ruling out the participation of any non-protein contam-
inant. The decay in intensity at the emission maxima (575 nm)
of the acceptor (TAMRA) suggested an increased Forster’s
distance between the end labels (30). The rate of loss in energy
transfer measured as the decay in emission of TAMRA (at 575
nm) was monitored and plotted as initial steady-state rate (3
min)versusFP1Tconcentration(inset,Figure3a).This clearly
showed saturation with increasing substrate concentration.
A Lineweaver–Burk plot was used to estimate the kinetic
parameters (squares, Figure 3b) that are listed in Table 1.
The value of KD estimated from ﬂuorescence quenching
(65.1 – 6.6 nM) and KM (66.3 – 6.1 nM) are comparable.
Table1comparesthesteadystatekineticparametersforenzym-
atic phosphotransfer (25) and nuclease activity of mNdK. The
observed Vmax, though lower than that observed for the kinase
reaction,issimilartothatreportedfortheenzymaticcleavageof
single strand DNA by S1 (6.3 · 10
 10 Ms
 1) and other nuc-
leases (33). It is interesting to note that the KM for the oligo-
nucleotide was signiﬁcantly lower than for ATP (23.7 –
1.4 mM). Overall, the catalytic nuclease activity of mNdK was
observedto be more efﬁcient (kcat/KM) than the kinasereaction
(withATPassubstrate).WefurtherstudiedtheeffectofGDPon
thenucleaseactivityusingtheFRET-basedapproach.Asshown
in the Lineweaver–Burk plots (Figure 3b), GDP competitively
inhibitedthenucleaseactivitytogiveincreasedKMof89.8–4.7
(circles)and100.54–5.3nM(triangles)at0.5and1mMGDP,
respectively. The equilibrium inhibition constant (KI) for
GDP was estimated to be around 1.9 mM. Nuclease activity
of mNdK-H117A and K10A, which are deﬁcient in their auto-
phosphorylation/phosphotransfer activity (25), was checked
using the kinetic assay. No cleavage of P1 with the K10A
mutant was observed. H117A, on the other hand showed
nuclease activity very similar to wild-type mNdK (Vmax =
1.71 (–0.21) · 10
 10 s
 1 M; KM = 65.19 (–7.61) · 10
 9 M;
and kcat/KM = 7.17 (–1.02) · 10
6 s
 1 M
 1).
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Figure 2. mNdK-inducedcleavageofP1andinhibitionofcleavagebyATP.Allreactionshad10nMP1(ordT31),50-endlabeledwith[g-
32P]ATP.Reactionswere
performedin50mMTris–HCl,pH7.4,1mM(or20mM)MgCl2and75mMNaClfor10minat37 Cinthepresenceof1mMsinglestrandpoly(dA)asnon-specific
competitor.(a)AutoradiographyafterseparationofcleavedDNAonmNdKtreatment.Lane1,10nMdT31inpresenceof2mMmNdK;lanes2–7,P1with0,10,50,
100, 500 or 2000nM mNdk. (b) The extent of cleavage in (a) is representedas percentage of cleaved P1 versus concentration of mNdK. Amountof cleaved P1 was
estimatedfromimagequantificationoftheuncleavedband.(c)P1cleavagewithmNdKmutants.Lane1,P1only;lanes2and3,P1with1and2mMK10A;lanes3and
4,P1with1and2mMH117A.(d)ATPinhibitsmNdK-inducedcleavageofP1,whichisnotabrogatedathighMg
2+concentration.AllreactionscontainedP1and0.2
mM mNdK. Lane 1, 0 mM ATP; lane 2, 2 mM ATP; lane 3, 2 mM ATP in the presence of 20 mM Mg
2+. Cleaved products were separated in a 8% native
polyacrylamide gel by electrophoresis in 0.5· TBE buffer at room temperature. Gels were vacuum dried and analyzed using Phosphorimager; image quantification
was done using IMAGE QUANT software. Quantification of cleaved product was done from at least three independent experiments.
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Results obtained in this study suggest that DNA-damage by
mNdK within the c-myc NHE is induced by sequence-speciﬁc
single strand DNA binding, followed by enzyme-catalyzed
cleavage. Our previous results suggested that nicking of
host cell DNA by mNdK occurred at multiple sites and was
not speciﬁc to the c-myc NHE (22). This is consistent with the
observation that NM23 proteins target at least two promoter
elements in PDGF-A and ﬁve different genes involved in
myeloid-speciﬁc differentiation (myeloperoxidase, CCR5,
CD11b, CD11c and CD54) besides c-myc (14,34). Addition-
ally,NM23-H1wasrecently reportedastheDNase involved in
single strand nicking during granzyme-A mediated apoptosis
(16). Interestingly, these activities have been related to the
non-B-form regions of DNA (14). However, mNdK is not a
non-speciﬁc DNase as indicated by several lines of evidence.
Itdoesnotbindorcleave a31merdT oligonucleotide,nordoes
it cleave a 45mer double strand ATGC repeat sequence or
plasmids without the c-myc NHE insert (pUC19 and pGEX-
5X3) (22). Herein, in order to characterize the mNdK induced
single strand cleavage and its binding with non-B-form DNA
we selected the c-myc NHE site because of the following
reasons. (i) DNA cleavage by NM23-H2 (human NdK) at
the c-myc site has already been characterized [though this
was not observed to be enzyme-catalyzed and single strand
cleavage was not studied (24)]. (ii) Several reports have specu-
lated that the interaction could be induced by the DNA sec-
ondary structure formation at the NHE site, however, there is
no direct evidence for this (14,24,31,35). With respect to (i)
the pyrimidine-rich coding strand was selected as several
studies on c-myc regulation suggest that NM23-H2 (human
NdK-B) exerts its functional role by binding to this strand in
the c-myc promoter (24,31,35). Our results addressing (ii)
show mNdK concentration-dependent decay in the CD spec-
trum of the pyrimidine rich motif (Figure 1a) indicating that
mNdk changed the topology of the tetraplex fold.
mNdK has a single tryptophan moiety (Trp132) that is har-
bored within the nucleotide binding site as observed in the
crystal structure of the GDP-bound enzyme (36). This was
exploited for determining the equilibrium binding parameters
and sequencespeciﬁcityofthe P1–mNdKinteractionusing the
decay in intrinsic tryptophan ﬂuorescence of mNdK. Our res-
ults are in contrast to those from an earlier study, using a
similar method (and NM23-H2), on two aspects (24). We
observed (i) relatively large ( 50%) decay in mNdk ﬂuores-
cence versus NM23-H2 ( 5%) and (ii) that the interaction was
sequence speciﬁc while NM23-H2 was reported to be non-
speciﬁc. A possible reason for the discrepancy could be that
instead of one Trp132 in mNdk, NM23-H2 has three trypto-
phan residues (Trp78, 133, 149); their respective locations are
depicted in Figure 4 (12,37). The reduced decay of intrinsic
protein ﬂuorescence in NM23-H2 could be owing to a cumu-
lative response of opposing ﬂuorescence changes in the three
residues. Moreover, the location of Trp78 and Trp149 outside
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Figure 3. FRET analysis of mNdK-catalyzed cleavage of single strand DNA
(FP1T). Decay in FRET of the 50-fluorescein and 30-TAMRA labeled
pyrimidine-richsinglestrandfromthec-mycpromoterinthepresenceofmNdK
wasanalyzedasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.(a)FRETofthemolecular
beacon FP1T with mNdK. Spectrum (0 h) showing energy transfer in FP1T
emission at 575 nm (acceptor TAMRA) is owing to the energy transfer from
donor (fluorescein). Arrow indicates decrease in 575 nm after the specified
times (1 and 18 h) following addition of mNdK (0.25 nM) to P1 (40 nM). Grey
line (PK) shows spectra of FP1T on treatment with proteinase K (200 mg/ml)
after18hofincubationwithmNdK.Inset:initial(3min)rateofdecayat575nm
with varying concentration of FP1T (20–400 nM) and 0.25 nM mNdK. (b)
Lineweaver–Burk plots of the cleavage reaction of FP1T (20–400 nM) by
mNdK (0.25 nM) with 0 mM (squares), 0.5 mM (circles) or 1 mM (triangles)
of added GDP. FRET was observed, in all cases, on excitation at 480 nm. All
experiments were done in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4 containing 1 mM MgCl2
and 75 mM NaCl at 37 C and values are averaged from at least three
independent experiments.
Table 1. Kinetic parameters of nuclease and kinase activity exhibited by
mNdK
Vmax (s
 1 M) K (M) kcat/KM (s
 1 M
 1)
Nuclease
activity
1.62 (–0.16) · 10
 10 66.32 (–6.14) · 10
 9 9.65 (–0.88) · 10
6
Kinase
activity
2.83 (–0.49) · 10
 7 23.70 (–1.40) · 10
 6 2.03 (–0.43) · 10
5
Nuclease assays were performed using FRET as described in Materials and
Methods. Different concentrations of substrate FP1T (20–400 nM) was equili-
brated in buffer before adding mNdK (0.25 nM/reaction) and monitoring the
initial rate of FRET decay. KM and Vmax values were estimated from
Lineweaver–Burk plot (Figure 3b) and the results are expressed as mean – SD
ofatleastthreeindependentexperiments.Thekineticparametersforthekinase
activity (with ATP as substrate) are from Ref. (26).
2712 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 8the active site may result in non-speciﬁc changes in the pres-
ence of the oligonucleotide.
A similar method, i.e. kinetic analysis using FRET of
molecular beacons, has been reported previously for S1 and
other nucleases (33). It is important to point out that our assay
does not distinguish between DNA binding versus cleavage, as
binding could result in DNA conformational changes leading
to ﬂuorescence decay. We have three reasons to believe that
the ﬂuorescence decay observed in this study is owing to
enzymatic DNA cleavage. First, we conﬁrmed DNA cleavage
under steady-state conditions using gel electrophoresis.
Second, we conﬁrmed DNA cleavage in situ (at different
time points) by denaturing the enzyme and allowing the sub-
strate to reform the DNA motif; only a fraction of the original
ﬂuorescence (depending on the time point) was regained sug-
gesting that the rest of the substrate molecules had been irre-
versibly changed. Third, even at high substrate versus protein
molar ratios we observed full decay of the acceptor ﬂuores-
cence. This would not be observed if ﬂuorescence decay was
owing to protein binding since only a fraction of the molecules
would be bound by mNdK.
Unlike other tetrameric bacterial NdKs mycobacterium-
NdK is hexameric like eukaryotic NdKs (36). It shares
close sequence (except the C-terminal residues 138–152 in
NM23-H2, which are absent in mNdK) and structural homo-
logy with NM23-H2, specially in the DNA binding domain
where the critical residues required for DNA binding and
cleavage are conserved (Figure 4) (36). Several studies
have reported that the residues required for DNA binding
are located on the exposed equatorial surface of the hexamer
while the residue essential for cleavage (Lys12 in Nm23-H2
and Lys10 in mNdK) is buried inside the active site cleft
(38,39). This suggests that the protein may undergo reorgan-
ization for nuclease activity. The requirement of substantial
conformational changes for catalysis may be the reason for
low Vmax, though KM for the oligonucleotide binding is low.
Interestingly, GDP competitively inhibited the nuclease reac-
tion with a KI ( 1.9 mM) that is somewhat more than the
reported KM of NDPs (0.25–0.5 mM) in relation to the kinase
activity (1). Herein, we used GDP to demonstrate that our
approach could be used to quantitatively assess the effect of
various factors vis-a `-vis DNA cleavage by mNdK.
The multiple biochemical functions observed for NM23-
H2, including duplex DNA cleavage and NDP kinase activity,
and the fact that the critical residues required for these func-
tions share the same active site raises an obvious question—
are the activities interdependent? Several studies have
addressed this issue with NM23-H2 primarily owing to its
implications for c-myc transcriptional activation (38–40). In
order to check the interrelationship between the kinase and
nuclease activities of mNdK we selected two mutants, H117A
and K10A, wherein the critical residues for kinase and nucle-
ase functions, respectively, were substituted. mNdK-H117A
lacks autophosphorylation/phosphotransfer activity and K10A
lacks phosphotransfer activity [while retaining very low
( 10%) autophosphorylation activity] (25). Our results indic-
ated that the H117A mutant is very similar to wild-type mNdK
vis-a `-vis its DNA binding and nuclease activity while as
expected the nuclease activity was completely abolished in
K10A (Figure 2c). Interestingly, the DNA binding afﬁnity of
K10A decreased only 3-fold. The above observations are con-
sistent with previous ﬁndings using NM23-H2 mutants and
double strand DNA from the c-myc NHE (38) and suggest that
Lysine 12 is important for both the biochemical functions of
mNdk whereas the histidine residue critical for phosphotrans-
fer appears to play no role in the nuclease activity.
The nuclease activity and nuclear localization of mNdK
suggest that mNdK can be a potent virulence factor in tuber-
culosis (22). Though the DNase activity is important for the
bacterial dissemination this could be detrimental to the initial
growth of the pathogen inside the host cell. One of the pos-
sibilities for inhibition of the nuclease reaction is by ATP
(Figure 2a). Interestingly, in the context of granzyme-A medi-
ated apoptosis, the DNase activity of NM23-H1 was inhibited
by complex formation with the nucleosome assembly protein
(SET) components. Following degradation of SET, NM23-H1
nicks chromosomal DNA inducing apoptosis (16). It can be
conjectured here that ATP sequestration and/or complex
formation with other intracellular components may be neces-
sary to abrogate/control the cleavage activity till an appropri-
ate signaling mechanism activates DNase activity. In this
respect, our ﬁndings characterizing the molecular mechanism
of DNA damage supports the in vivo infection model and is
likely to augment further search for molecules, which abrogate
mNdK mediated DNase activity.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Material is available at NAR Online.
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